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CHRISTIAN WORKERS C0M5.C

Ttatai(U Will E it Omasa Tbit Weak fir
Bij GeiTeatioB.

WOMEN'S MISSION tOARQ MEETS FIRST

MbilMsrr rlsrtl.a D at Begin
talll tttr4ir-rifn- iii

la Fall.

Wbn th annual toarentlon oJ tbe mis-
sionary araMetia of th Christian church
open la Omaha next Thursday erenlng
there wlM be brought together ae of the
most interesting religious gathering! which
semj,ea In th United tales. The Chrts-Ma-n

church la an American organisation.
Historians outsida of tbe ctrtrrch trace In
Winning ta Alexander Campbell, a
preacher In Pennsylrsni.

Tha Chrlsliaa churches ara individual in
their gorrrnment and ttera la no associa-
tion higher tban Um Individual church.
which is law mm Itself. There are, how-
ever, a number A societies, chiefly for mis
sionary work, both in tha fatted State

nd ia foreign lands. In which tba separata
t burrbes onite for a common purpose, bat
these societies hire no power to control
tbe action of a church or of any of tbe so- -
rietiea of tbe church. No .form of repro--
ventetlon In the work sf these societies In
'aid down for the organisation in
the churches, and while the persons at-
tending tbs International convention of
throe societies are called delegates, tbey
have no delegated power, but ara present
as Individuals, representing tba churches
from which they come and tha local socie-
ties of which they are members by cour-
tesy. As tot la the cane there is no limit
to the number which may have voice and
vote la the convention, so that It Is Im-
possible to tell bow persons there will
b present or what work will be dons.
Precedent lias estaMlshod certaia rules for
the government of the societies which unite
in naional convention, but this precedent
has nothing binding In It. as are the rules
of the assemblies and conferences of other

hnTchan.

me Onnapteaaaa Ftaarea.
Ia tbe "free assembly" which will meet

this week there will he present some of
Oie brightest minds of tbe religious move-
ment of tbe United State. Among the
persons who are on the program are B. B.
Tyler of Denver, the president of ths In
ternational Sunday School union, and Mr.
McGaryey of Kentucky, who Is one of the
oldest ministers in the work In tbs west.
Jn recent 'year there have been a large
number of educational institutions estab
lished by the ohurch and tbe ministry has
taken rank la oducat'on and research with
those churches who have for much longer
time Insisted upon sn educated ministry.
These rollegv and anlverrlties will be

at the convention by many ot
their officer and members of faculty, while
each ot tbe strung publication! of tbe
uhurch will havn representation.

But the covvention la essentially the
meeting of tty missionary societies. There
are three s'jong missionary societies la tbe
church tbe American Christlsn Missionary
o.:lsty. Uie Foreign Christian Missionary

society and the Christian Women's Board
of Miar Ions. There are other organic,
tions. such as that for work among the
Imltar and tho negroes, work In the co-
lics, etc.. but all in one way or aaotber
are subject to the oBeers of one of tba
three large societies.

Opealns; Beaslea Taaradar.
When the convsntlos Is called to order

Thursday evening addresses on behalf of
the local committee, the state of Ne-

braska, tha city of Omaha and the local
missionary societies will be delivered by
Judge W. W. Elabaugb. Judge Silas A.

Hotcomb. Mayor Frank E. Moores and Mrs.
Jennie R. Burns, president of the Trl-Clt- y

federation of tbe women's missionary so-cl- etl

of ths church, respectively. Re-

sponses will be msde by Harvey O. Brec-de- a

of Des Moines, who will preside at
ths convention; F. M.' Ratnea of Cincinnati,
oorrespondlng secrctsry of the Forelgu
Christian' Mlsslonsry aoeiety. and Mrs
Nancy F. Atkinson of Wabash. Ind.. vies
president ot the Christian Women's Board
ot Mlaaiona. After tbe formal addresses
there will bs an opportunity for forming
general acquaintance among the visitor
and residents of the city.

The first session of tho convention will
be devoted to ths work of the Women's
board- - This will be called ta order Frt
day morning by Mrs. i. 8. McCleery ot
Nebraska, after bible study led by Calls
ScoAt W 11 lard. Ths program for too aes--
sicna ot tbe board Is as follows:

Msralag, Oetaaer IT.
Bible study. Calls. Bcott Wlllard,

Kehrueks.
m :H opening of convention, Mrs. J. 8,

JdcOleery, Nebraska.
- A nniitmivmrnli.

ir urt of the board by the treas- -
urer, the literature committee and ths su
perintendent ol young peopie s worn.

11 1&VllM!f'
11:30 Address on young people's work by

B. H. Tyler. tToioraao.
12 o Adjournment.

Friday Afteraaaa.
1: Pevottonal period, Pr. Rosa I--

rtwr- - atiaa Klsle fiord on. India.
K:Rt Heport of committee ou India, Mrs.

A M. H a u Karri. Iowa.
i:2 Aditresa, "The I'ntted Mission Study

"mire ' .Mrs. w. C Payne, Kansas.
a:4iktennrt of committee on evansells

Uc work In ths United Stales. Mrs. M. F.
Ml lex, Ohio.

ibi Memorial service.
4:4b Adjournment.

rrtday Kvealaa.
f AK Pro taj. a.rvlre.
.: JJavot tonal period, Mrs. Persia L.

rhrlntun Arknjiaaa.
'ThibeV Dr. Susie C.

Rljnbart.
katarday Msralag.

i:U Bible study, W. C. Psyne, Kansas.
10 ikk Worshlu.
M:l& Report of committee on educations!

In the Days of
Webster & Clay
The Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York was the

leading life insurance company

in the United States-To-da- y

it leads all other com-

panies in the world in

$3 5 ,000,000
. Aswuat said M Psliry kstavra, srsr

$569,ooo,!ooo
U riia Ut M w Was SaaU I lasuia) "

The Mutual Life Insurakci
Company or ?ew York

X

KicaAsa A. McCuasw. Pmiaaal.

FLEMING IBOtN saaasaare.
taa Mataaa. la. Osaaaa, .

F. A. Castle, 3. Kohn. W. B Olln, Jr,
Joseph Tr k. fr. 3 Trick, Mlsa K. M. R.J cuis. siMr-- at adsaia, . . m

work In the United, states by Mrs. VT. C.
ltvne. Knnsaa.

as Artrtreo. 'The Colieae Olrl snd Mis-
sions," Mia "alary Carpenter, dean of
women. lTwfcv unlvemlt r.

10. Sa Report ( committee on Island work
by Mrs. U i. Craig. New Tork.

11 : R'jftnrt of refro education andetMnselljaitnn by C. :. Pmlth. Ohio.
1) The Whli- - Min'a Burden

of A'jrlra." I'rof. Annie R. Uourne, Kea-tu- ct

university.
'j:4A Preeenttn of missionaries.
l;ij Adjournment.

SstsrSsy Afteraaaa.
!: TVvntlonal penoa. Mrs. i. U. Har-

rison. Mleanurl.
J :t& Report of committee on yung peo-

ples work by Mrs. Kste W. Bellamy, In-
diana.j :0D Address by Mrs. F. D. Pettltt, Col-
orado.

: Report of committee on Mexico by
Mrs. V. i. Hedges, Missouri.

I:K Mufic.
3:60 Henort of nominating com in It tee.
4 :M Address by Mrs. Persia L Chris

tian, Arkanaas.
4 190 Adjournment.

Lara's lay Afleraeiaa.
Five o'clock hour of prayer, Mrs. A. M.

Wicklser, Iowa.
At Knox Prasbyterlsa church, Nineteenth

and Ohio streets, Monday moralng, October
to, ths women's board will bold a confer
ettce of tbe officers of tba various state or.
ganltstlons at which the following topics
will be considered:

"The Importance of Petting a Standard
ror toe Ausinsrws.

"Finance. HtHte nrd Iocsl."
"The ltet Method of Instructing New

Auxiliary tracers.
"Convention Versus Personal Work for

the Orowth of Our Auxiliaries.
"Annual or ftemi-Annu- ai District

Which V
The Best System for Obtaining Com-di- et

Rfnorts."
"The Work of ths District and County

Managers.
Tuesday moralng the aaxllllary workers

of the wotnen's bosrd will hold a conference
at the same church, at which the following
topics will be eoasldernd:

"The Soctsl Ufe of the Society."
"The Spiritual Ufe of the Society."
"The Tiding Subscription List."
"Auxiliary Finances.
"A Well Officered Auxiliary."
"The Sum of the Wbole Matter."
Tha program for tbe American and For

eign Missionary societies Is as follows:
8a ta rata y, Oetobrr IS.

11 W a. m. Oeneral board. A. C. M. S.
2.X) p. m. Oeneral board. F. C. M. 8.
7:.W P. m. Christian Kndeavor session

Address. "The Transforming Power of the
t nrtstian Knueavorer, ' J. 11. flatten Ditrg
Ohio.

Maaday.
11:00 a. m. I'reachlng In

olte.
11 pul

l:M p. m. communion service, T
E., Cramblett. West Virginia.

offered

Union

730 p. m. Preschmg In all offered put
pits.

Meaday Maralag.
F. C. M. 8. CONVENTION.

:ttn Devotional service.
:S0 Appointment of committees.
:4fc Annual reports.

!(:) Introduction of missionaries.
Il;iw Addrees, "Authority for Foreign

Missions." by C C. Rowllaon. Csllfornts.
Jl::tu Address, "wnst a Minion uiwctpiee

of Christ Can snd Should Do," by Hugh
Mclx'llan, Kentucky.

1:00 Adjournment.
Moaday Afteraaaa.

2::w Devotions! service.
2:40 Reports of committees.
3:30 Adilresaes by the missionaries.
4:lfr AWreas, "Our Work in Japan and

China." by f. M. Hslns.
: Adjournment. ,

' Mi4r Klchl.
7 :no Devotional and song service.

:S0 Address. "The Secret of Missions."
by R. K. Hieronymus. Illinois.

9 .i i Aiui fun u winl A. nun.
9:00 Adjournment.

Tarsdar Maralas.
Iesder of song, DeToss Smith,
a :UO Devotional asrvtce, George Bush.

Texas.
uu President s address, Hsrvey o.

lows,
ReDort of the acting board of man- -

a sera. Iteniamln Lvon Smith, corresponding
secretary.

He of the Board of Church n,

George W. Muckiey, corresponding
secretary.

10 :3v Business session; reports or com
mittees.

ll:l Address. vision splendid, k.
H. Crnsefteld. Kentucky. .

ll:4o-rts- ur of prayer. - -

Tsesday Atteraoaa.
Leader of song, Robert M. Hopkins.
J: art Devotional service. O. W. Iawrence.

Missouri.
J:nO Report or Hoard or Ministerial Ke

lt ef by A. I Orcutt; address, J. B.

3:fp0 Renorta of committees. I
4 : Address. "Foreign Populations," by

Howard i. Misooun.
Tseasay Evealaa.

1 : 30 Service of Omaha choir
ln.

Bree- -
den.

10:00

10:20 port

"Tbe

cree,

song. lead
w Address, Lmon," oy k.

L. Powell, Kentucky.
Wedaesday Moralaa.

Leader of song. F. H. Cappa.
n Devotional service.

fr:15 Report of the statistical secretary.
G. A. Hoffmann.

: Unfinished business.
8:40 Introduction of missionariea.

10:10 "Problems of City Kvangellaation.'
W. H. Taylor, Illinois; "Methods of City
Kvangellaation. ' Frank uowen, Hit--
sourl; "Multiplying Congregations In the
Smaller Cities, ' Jay E. Lynn, Illinois.

11:10 Addrecs by Ueorga B. Kananaw.
Rico," W. M. Taylor.

Porto Rico.
Wedaesday Afteraaaa.

OUR RELATED INTERESTS,
leader of song. J. William Lindrum.

: DevoUonsl service. J. W. Hilton,
Nebraska. .

X:3o "Christian Endeavor Among tha
Disciples of Christ During the Nsxt Five
Yeara," Claud E. Hill. Missouri; B. B.
lyler, Colorado; C. A. Freer, Ohio.

i:M:t "College and University." Bcott
Butlnr, Indiana.

0 "The Benevolent Association. "
Mrs. H. B. Meier; "Tbs Ministry of Chris-
tian PMlsnthropy." George U Bnively.

Weaaea4ay Brcalag.
T:W Song service.
7:40 Clomng business.
7:60Addras. "Church Extension," C. M.

Chilton. Missouri.
i : Address, "The Called According to

ls rurpnae, 1. J. Mason, Texas.
Taarsday Meraiaa".

Leader of song, Mrs. Princess Long.
I :0o Hour ot prayer, Howard Cramblet,
Iowa.

"Boys' and flirts' Rally Day,"
H. D. McAneney. California. I

tO:uo-U- :u "Advance Work In tha Sunday
Schoool," W.. A. Harp. Ohm.

11:00-12:0- 0 Conference on "Chriistlan
Union," B. H. Tyler, Colorado.

Taaraday Artsissaa,
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.

1:00 George II. Combs, Kanaas City,
leaner. Address.

2:30 Annual address of the president.
Mrs. M. H. Meier.

I 50 Annual report of corresponding; aeo-rstar- y,

Mrs. J. K. Hsnsbrough.
l.Oo Ctntral Orphans borne, St. Louts,

ssrs nowetia juasi.n, prestaeni.
:0 Central Old Woi.l. s koias. Jack

aonvllle lit.. Mra. S. D. Osborne, president.
S So Eastern Old People s home,

Aurora. N. Mrs. Anna Grova, vice pras- -
Ideni.

1:60 Western Orphans' nunae. Losrelaavd.
Colo.. William J. Locanart. lolnrailo.

"The Grandeur of Christian Philan
thropy. .. T. Mwevaey. ladiana.

:0t "Round Tabia, the National Benev--
olont AasoclaUon," George L. bnlvely, sec-r-at

ary.
:SO Benediction.

Pastor' and avangeliBts' section. Led by
J. V. Updike.

i 00 Hong serv les gonducted by H. A.
Eastoo.

2:1& Prsyar aerrlos led by Chaxlea Heira
ScoviUe, lUlnols.

! 'Peacemaking." Victor Dorrta. Ken-tack- y.

Z .46 "They Said. He Raid. I 8M; What?Why" Edward Oliver Tllburn. New York.le "Obstacles In tho Way. Usurgs H.
81ms. Ohio.

:l5-"- Ths Old or the .New, Which?"
Clarence D. Mitchell. New York.

: ' 'KvanKelmtto Pastora," by J. H.
HufchaS, t'aiHoTula.

Money."S.4S-"- Ra W. K.
Kansas.

4 (A' 'Instructing Converts," 8. M. Mar-
tin, Missouri.

4 .W--- Advartlaing." F. HalL

4 Io "Paraonal Alton la
diana.

Harlow

Oaorg

Work." WUsan.

:y "ntv EvanseUsataa." 1. H O
tmith. Indiana.

-- :H 'XonswyrtUlon at A.I Evangellsta
Present." J. . Updike, leader.

Lducatioual aectiun, led by W. F. Rich
ardson.

Tksrsdsy Cirslsg,
Closlns, consecration meeting. H. A. Den

ton, msaun, ieao-r- .

Wedusssday. pravtous ta (he epeniag at
th ravest ton. there v. 11 be a b ,kal
tvmpcraaca rail at tha ColUeutau
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0M1RA

irmiad Ichosl Bsara Vtmbari Btolin ta

Mikt Suuaiaitt.

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS TALKEI Of

Street Ranter la tkat ("Iva Memaers
Vat Aeeased May Attempt ta

l aseat tha Faar M ba
Have Been.

Tbs member of the South Omaha Board
of Education who have bea called before
tbe county court to answer to tbe chsrgs
of bribery declined ts talk for publication
yesterday. Colonel Lott ssid that he had
nothing to say. Alonto Miller and J. L.
Kubat had tbe same disinclination. Theo
dore Schroedrr could not be reached, as bs
waa not at home when two calls were made
by a Bee reporter.

A meeting of the Board of Education la
oa tor tonight and tbe question will be
rslsed as to tba right ot the four mem
bers bow under arrest to vote or take any
part ia the proceedings. A. L. Sutton, the
attorney for thi board, said last night that
he did not think that the proceedings la
the county court would debar tha Indicted
members from taking part In the regular
order of business.

It was' reported oa ths streets yesterday
that the five members of tha board who

...lal. A V... 4 .I1...J . V , 1 11

might be Induced to commence Impeach-
ment proceedings In advance of the county
court affair. Should the four members
now In the charge of tba sheriff be tried
by tha board and their places be declared
vacant on account of malfeasance la office
It would devolve on the remaining members
to aelect members by a ballot vote to aerve
out the terms of those already indicted.
Tha terms of Screed er. Miller and Lott ex
pire on May 1, 1901, while Kubat. Murphy
and Loachner will stay la office until tha
spring of 104. Laverty, Morrill and Bock
will hold office until the election la April,
1905.

X Ceanell Media Tealaat.
The city council will not meet in regu-

lar session until Monday. October 20. At
this session It Is. expected that tha Judi-
ciary committee will report on tha three
telephone ordinances now In lis hands..
Should the Judiciary committee fall to make
its report at this meeting tbe mayor will
not be able to Include In his proclama-
tion the referendum for a vote of tbs people
on the ordinance franchise. The charter
provides that. In order to have the vote
of the resident voter who are registered
there must be not less than a majority of
tha vote csat.

Odd Fellows' t'oaveatloa.
Tbe state grand lodge ot the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows will convene at Lin-
coln on Tuesday. The session will con-
sume the 'entire week. The following pas
grand officers from South Omaha will at
tend: E. J. Seykora, Hon. David Anderson,
Colonel S. J. Ooney, William Anderson
and Nela Nelson.

Uraad a acred Cearcrt.
Oa Sunday evening, October 19. there

will be at St. Bridget church, Twenty-sixt- h

and T streets, a sacred concert. A
chorus of fifty voices ts being prepared
under direction of Mr. E. P. Baker. Some
of the nest eslolsta ot the two cltlea ara
t assist. Master Harry C scire'.!, ti; t,soprano, who has sung In nearly every city
of tae united states, ta to sing, and Mr.
O. H. Brown oT Hastings. Ia., a former
member of tha Bostoniaas haa consented to
alag "Jerusalem."

Delegcatea Oa East.'
On Wednesday evening a number of dele

gates from tbe 8outh Omaha Live Stock
exchange will leave tor Pittsburg. Pa., to
attend tha annual meeting of th National
exchange. Tha South Omaha exchange la
entitled to seven delegates and It la ex-

pected that a full delegation will attend
tha convention.

Kagslea Da ace.
The second annual ball ot the South

Omaha aerie of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles will ba at tbe Cavalry troop armory
on Friday evening, October 24. Tha mem-
bers at tha order expect a large attendance.
providing 'the agents of the building caa
ba induced to provide heat.

Ma gte City Gossip..
Mrs. C. 3. Bvsn Is visit Inir friends In

Iowa.
A meeting of Phil Kearney nost No. 1

will be tonight.
It Is reported that Cudahy Is figuring on

msklng some Improvements at the local
plant.

The members of the cltv council have de
clared themselves opposed to the appoint
ment or junn jarimyre as meat inspector.

The woman's auxiliary of ths Toung
Men's Christian association will entertain
at the home of Mr. Carl Smith Tuesday
afternoon.

till Rerpi at ua.
"During a period ot poor health soms time

ago I got a trial bottle of DsWttt'a Little
Early Risers," saya Justice of tha Peace
Adam Shook ot New Lisbon, Ind. "I took
thsm and tbey did me so much good I
have used them aver slacs." Safe, reliable
and gentle. DeWltt's Little Early Riser
aetther grips nor distress, but atlmulat th
llvsr and promote regular and easy action
ot th bowels.

BILL BAILEY JFINDS A HOME

Cart Matter Cosaea lata w'asaeaalaa at
at Daar 'Wit a lsr Uaeer

Attributes.
Bill Bailey's don com boms.
BUI Is one of th homeliest dogs that

ever followed a master, and front now oa
he will be found hanging cloa around
Carl Xeiter's heels. His lit story and how
ha Came to be ta Mr. Relter's poasessloa
Is best told in tha following letter from
Moor and Blase, who did th vary amus
ing aketch. "Who t Blame? at t
Orpheum a oeupte at waeka ago:

KANSAS CITT. Oct. W.-C- srl: Ws ara
sending you, via Dorsch and Russell, some
thing to rjriher ornanient your new ornt
Tbe other day we fell In love with a bat- -

hero, who has evidently been
er.aed In many hard tights. We were
Informed thai he belonged to no one in
particular, a sort of sn aristocratic tramD.
We asked If wa might make him a member
of our oompany, and as no on objected, we
decided to appropriate ine aforesaid nero
and Instruct rum to wort in our act.
First, wa christened him Bill Bailey, and
then w Introduced him to a bath. W
offered to sell him twelvs tickets fur tio.
but he is not sure or living twelv years.
Anywsy. he survived the ordeal and his
ai'bearaoc waa much lmuroved thereby.
Then we got a nice collar and chain, and
be began to took ilk tbe real tlilug. We
bouKtu some dog btacult. He did not need
a biscuit, nut he ate It without Mnc
coaxed and beraa to sing. "Home Ain't
Notning Like This. He Is a
do; that is. he looks like hs had a lot
of blood. His pedigree wss lost before tie
was born. dou't know who his sire
was, but w think hs was damned by a
lot of paopis around Kansas Oty. We
thought he would be great for the act.
but other bavo told us of ths trouble f
carrying live stock, so as havs decided
that tbs happiest life a could lead would
ba aa Carl Ketitr s dug. Ha la a great
chum aud wa nave becoms very much at-
tached to him. He seems perfectly con-teo.-

anywhore and la vary good-nature- d.

He ob)erta to other dog calling him names,
but if thay sra nloa to him he does nottry to clisnsre their fares. Haa only had
ona scrap siito h haa boarded with ns.
It Is ted one round snd was even money
at the (sell, lis can do a lot of trlrka.
but w haven't dlarovered ret what ihev
are. lie ts a good-bra- d dog. but you hsv's
to butlsr tbe bread or soak it tn coffee
be ror na will cat It. Mini-erel- y yours

I Jl'I.IA MCxRK.
V1V1VIR HL-aA-
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HOW MANY CIGARS

$142

SMOKERS

kaarlag thoasss

be In 1903, to the
flre to the of on tax per

Is paid of 100a. by the sales of

made by the 1902.
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aasa esses at aayae, yaar aaaM aa yaaaly arrttf aacfc

77, . . i fTia,,4 iiaia will ha read for October lit, ivn. anaia&a.v - -

of tea or tea tobacco Of twacty uada.

POWER A OP COAL

Ka.rgr tstat Mag Be Ca
fro as It.

"A pouoa sf coal caa produce power suf- -

BcltBt to pull largs express train
dlataaee of ons-six- th of a mils, at
the rat of aftr nils aa hour," ssid an
experienced engiaeor,
by tba American.

"You would be surprised," be continued,
"at ths amount of work which
tbe energy from this small quantity of coal
caa do. For tbe purpose ot explaining

for Instance, a pound of what might
ba called average coal, about
10.Wl beat units. This would be some what
Bin alter la alxe than man's fist. If tbi
sound af coal should ba burned
and entirely under water aad all of Its
beat an Into lb water ltmj.raiur

1

" 75.;

caastisg as 'asaas lb rlgsr
as at as ios

ia

la December, 1000,

Docombar. 1901.

January, 1903,

rbruarr, 1903.

TO OF

(Cigar It. far tax

mad

0M

(On
lass rccciTc liaM

"

tto
oa

do will ba ba

aUa.. ataa

"J. T."
--j? h"7

arsss

of tia pound of water could b to
ths height of on foot.

"If this pound ot coal could be
.In water on foot deep, with a

of (4 degree, and all th heat
from this coal be In ths water
this wster would becoms 14 degrees hotter,
thus suitable for a bath.
If adapted to work 10,000

beat units in tu. one pound of coal would
bs to Ths 34- -

of
In tbe of coal la enough to haul a
train of eight car for a ot
of a minute, or a ot one-slx- ta

ot a mile, going at the rate ot flftr mile
J aa hour. It haa slso been found to te
j able to draw a cable train,
I grip car and trailer, a of two
! mllea at th rat of nins miles an hour.
It would slso b of sufficient power to pull
aa clevtric var filled with passenger

collect on
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going

locomotive quoted

containing

completely

tbould

raised

completely
burned
temperature
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being comfortable
mechanical

tqulralsnt
horsepower potential energy contained

pound
period one-fift- h

dlatauce

including
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ll

will
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eaoh)
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Ms.

saaarsts

Dear.

for two miles and a half at ths rate ot
ten miles an hour.

"II ths power in tbi pound of coal I

with tbe work of a atrong man
used to hard labor It would be found that
there is more than aufllcient power In the
pound of coal to do in on mlnut th day'
work ot eight boura of five tong men.
Tbi 1 accounted for in tbi way: Tbe
work ot a strong man, uaed to bard work.
ia estimated a being equal to ons-teul- h

of a horsepower. Tbs eight hours hs works
ia equivalent to 40 minutes. Naturdally,
while working, a man make a number of
top, either to rest or changs ths

of his These stops, then, would,
without take up one-tent- h of the
man time. Thus thla would reduce tbe
time of actual work down to 4J2 mlaules.
Thl time, at one-teet- h of th horsepower,
makes the total of his day'a labor amount
to At this rat It la

S OOO.OO la raali
6.000.00
6.O0O.OO "
6.00O.OO "-
2.600.00 M

2.600OO -
2.60O.0O "

2O.00O.OO
1 6.OOO.OO "

Teoaoo
.142.600.0O

Every bands from above named cigars will entitle you four estimates.

.at.matea:-t- bo

--

498,983.717

443,495.483

Taxes

816,599.027

616.833.163

623.033,907

6.000.00

awarda willWtrlballoa
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WruTyour7al
December,
joar package

ATcgTlL.Ie.Taj7f
participate.

FLOEODORA COMPANY, Jersey

securing

caporai
Jack." Old Haaoaty

aMHssUaa.

avaa.wm

Baltimore

wonderful

compared

monotony
position.

difficulty,

n

aosa that It would Uke 3,400 Strang men,
working conatantly, to do jointly tb
amount of work ia ona minute a csn t
don by th elngl pound of coal.

"Another Un of work In which th su-

periority of a pound ot coal 1 shown be-si-

tbe labor of an I that ot aaalag
wood. A man may consider plmsslf a
wlft sawyer by making sixty stroke a

j minute, each stroke of the Mad having
I progressed five feat a ullouta, but a clr- -

cnlar saw. driren by machinery, xoay be
put through seventy times that dlatanc

j and saw seventy tlma aa much wood. 'Itlll,
; this littls pound of coal has the power to

keep in cperation ISO such aawa."

Ma Tbeaa la tho Had.
If you bar losa et appetite, headache.

eonstlpatioa or . take ElactrW
Bitter. It cure or no pay. Only . For
sal by Kan a ft Co.

.
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